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No. 1996-135

AN ACT

HE 2210

Amendingthe act of October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),entitled “An act relating
to medicalandhealthrelatedmalpracticeinsurance,prescribingthe powersand
dutiesof the InsuranceDepartment;providing for ajoint underwritingplan; the
Arbitration Panelsfor Health Care,compulsoryscreeningof claims; collateral
sourcesrequirement;limitation on contingentfee compensation;establishinga
CatastropheLoss Fund; and prescribing penalties,” further providing for
definitions,for statuteof limitations, for professionalliability insuranceand the
Medical ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLossFund, for administrationof that
fund and for liability of excesscarriers;providing for a Medical Professional
Liability InsuranceCatastropheLoss Fund Advisory Boaal and for surcharge
limits; further providing for plan operationandrates,for reportsto the Insurance
Commissionerandfor formsof doingbusiness;providing for medicalmalpractice;
anddeletingprovisionsrelating to theJointStudy Committee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103 of theactof October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),
known asthe HealthCare ServicesMalpracticeAct, amendedJuly 15, 1976
(P.L.1028,No.207)andNovember6, 1985 (P.L.311,No.78)andrepealedin
partFebruary23, 1996 (P.L.27,No.10), is amendedto read:

Section 103. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Claimant” meansa patientand includesa patient’s immediatefamily,

guardian,personalrepresentativeor estate.
“Claims made” meansa policy of professionalliability insurancethat

would limit or restrict the liability of the insurer under the policy to only
thoseclaimsmadeor reportedduring the currencyof thepolicy periodand
would excludecoveragefor claims reportedsubsequentto the termination
evenwhensuchclaimsresultedfrom occurrencesduring thecurrencyof the
policy period.

“Claims period” means the periodfrom September1 to thefollowing
August31.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of this
Commonwealth.

“Director” means the Director of the Medkal ProfessionalLiability
CatastropheLossFund.

“Fund” meansthe MedicaiProfessionalLiabilityCatastropheLossFund
createdin Article VII.

“Fund coveragelimits” means the coverageprovidedby the Medical
ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLossFund undersection701(a).

“Government”meanstheGovernmentof the UnitedStates,any state,any
political subdivisionof a state,any instrumentalityof oneor morestates,or
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anyagency,subdivision,or departmentof any suchgovernment,including
any corporationor other associationorganizedby a governmentfor the
executionof agovernmentprogramandsubjectto controlby agovernment,
or any corporationor agencyestablishedunderan interstatecompact or
internationaltreaty.

“Guardian” meansafiduciarywhohasthecareandmanagementofthe
estateor personofa minor or an incapacitatedperson.

“Health care provider” means a primary health center or a person,
corporation,universityor othereducationalinstitution, facility, institution
or otherentity licensedor approvedby theCommonwealthto providehealth
care or professionalmedical services as a physician, [an osteopathic
physicianor surgeon,]a certified nursemidwife, a podiatrist, hospital,
nursing home, birth center,and exceptas to section 701(a), an officer,
employeeor agentof any of them acting in the courseandscopeof [his]
employment.

“Immediatefamily” meansaparent,spouseor child or an adultsibling
residing in the samehousehold.

“Informed consent” means for the purposesof this act and of any
proceedingsarisingunder theprovisionsof this act,the consentof apatient
to the performanceof [health care servicesby a physicianor podiatrist:
Provided, That prior to the consenthaving beengiven, the physicianor
podiatrist has informed the patient of the nature of the proposed
procedure or treatment and of thoserisks and alternatives to treatment
or diagnosis that a reasonablepatient would consider material to the
decisionwhether or not to undergo treatment or diagnosis.No physician
or podiatrist shall be liable for a failure to obtain an informed consent
in the event of an emergencywhich prevents consulting the patient. No
physician or podiatrist shall be liable for failure to obtain an informed
consent if it is established by a preponderance of the evidencethat
furnishing theinformation in questionto the patient would-have-resulted
in a seriously adverseeffecton the patient or on the therapeutic process
to the material detriment of the patient’s health.] a procedure in
accordancewith section811-A.

“Interest” meansinterestat therateprescribedin section806of theact
ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), knownas “The FiscalCode.”

“LicensureBoard” meansthe StateBoardof [Medical Educationand
Licensure]Medicine,theStateBoardofOsteopathic[Examiners]Medicine,
theStateBoardof Podiatry [Examiners],theDepartmentof Public Welfare
andthe Departmentof Health.

“Patient” meansa naturalpersonwho receivesor shouldhavereceived
healthcarefrom a [licensed] healthcareprovider.

“Personal representative”meansan executoror administrator of a
patient’sestate.
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“Prevailing primarypremium” meansthe scheduleofoccurrencerates
approved by the Insurance Commissionerfor the Joint Underwriting
Association.

“Primary healthcenter”meansacommunity-basednonprofitcorporation
meeting standardsprescribedby the Departmentof Health,which provides
preventive, diagnostic,therapeutic,and basic emergencyhealth care by
licensedpractitionerswhoareemployeesof thecorporationor undercontract
to the corporation.

“Professionalliability insurance”meansinsuranceagainstliability on the
part of a health careprovider arising out of any tort or breachof contract
causinginjury or deathresulting from the furnishing of medical services
which wereor shouldhavebeenprovided.

Section2. Section605 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1028,
No.207), is amendedto read:

Section605. Statuteof Limitations.—All claimsforrecoverypursuantto
this act must be commencedwithin the existing applicable statutesof
limitation. In theeventthat anyclaim is madeagainsta healthcareprovider
subjectto theprovisionsof Article VII more thanfour yearsafter the breach
of contractor tort occurredwhich is filed within the statuteof limitations,
such claim shall be defendedand paid by the [Medical Professional
Liability CatastropheLoss Fund establishedpursuant to section701.]
fund~fthefundhas receiveda written requestfor indemnityanddefense
within 180 days ofthe dateon which notice of the claim is given to the
health care provider or his insurer. Where multiple treatmentsor
consultationstookplaceless thanfour yearsbefore the dateon which the
healthcare provideror hisinsurerreceivednotice ofthe claim, the claim
shall be deemed,for purposesof this section,to haveoccurredlessthan
fouryearsprior to the dateof noticeandshall bedefendedby the insurer
pursuantto section702(d). If suchclaim is madeafter four yearsbecause
of the willful concealmentby thehealthcareproviderorhis insurer,thefund
shall havetherightof full indemnityincludingdefensecostsfrom suchhealth
careprovider or his insurer. A filing pursuantto section401 shall toll the
running of the limitations containedherein.

Section3. Section701 of the act,amendedOctober 15, 1980 (P.L.971,
No.165), is amendedto read:

Section701. ProfessionalLiability Insurance and Fund.—(a) Every
healthcareprovider asdefinedin thisact,practicingmedicineor podiatryor
otherwiseproviding healthcareservicesin the Commonwealthshall insure
his professionalliability only with an insurerlicensedor approvedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or provide proof of self-insurancein
accordancewith thissection.

(1) (i) [A] For policies issuedor renewedin the calendaryears1997
through 1998, a health careprovider, other than hospitals,who conducts
more than 50% of [his] its health care businessor practice within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallannually insureor self-insure[his] its
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professionalliability in the amountof [$100,000]$300,000per occurrence
and[$300,000)$900,000per annualaggregate,andhospitalslocatedin the
Commonwealthshall insureor self-insuretheir professionalliability in the
amountof [$100,000]$300,000peroccurrence,and[$1,000,000]$l,500,aOO
per annualaggregate,hereinafterknown as “basic coverageinsurance”and
they shall beentitledto participatein thefund. [In the event that amounts
which shall becomepayable by the fund shall exceedthe amount of
$20,000,000in any year following calendar year 1980, basic coverage
insurance commencingin the ensuing year shall become$150,000per
occurrenceand $450,000per annual aggregatefor health care providers
other than hospitals for which basic coverage insurance shall become
$150,000per occurrenceand $1,000,000per annual aggregate.

(ii) In the event that amounts which shall becomepayableby the
fund shall exceed the amount of $30,000,000in any year following
calendar year 1982,basic coverageinsurancecommencingin the ensuing
year shall become $200,000per occurrence and $600,000per annual
aggregatefor health care providers other than hospitalsfor which basic
coverageinsuranceshall become$200,000peroccurrenceand$1,000,000
per annual aggregate.]

(ii) For policies issuedor renewedin the calendaryears1999 through
2000,ahealthcareprovider,otherthanhospitals,who conductsmorethan
50%ofits healthcarebusinessorpracticewithin thisCommon-wealthshall
annually insure or self-insureits professionalliability in the amountof
$400,000per occurrenceand $1,200,000per annual aggregate, and
hospitals locatedin this Commonwealthshall insure or self-insuretheir
professional liability in the amountof $400,000 per occurrence and
$2,000,000per annualaggregate.

(iii) For policies issuedor renewedin thecalendaryear2001,andeach
year thereafter,a healthcareprovider,otherthan hospitals,who conducts
more than 50% of its health care, businessor practice within this
Commonwealthshallannuallyinsureorself-insureitsprofessionalliability
in the amountof $500,000per occurrenceand $1,500,000per annual
aggregate,andhospitalslocatedin thisCommonwealthshaiiinsur.orself-
insuretheirprofessionalliability in timeamountof$500,000peroccurrence
and$2,500,000perannualaggregate.

(2) (i) A health care provider who conducts50% or less of [his] its
health care businessor practicewithin the Commonwealthshall insureor
self-insure [his] its professionalliability in the [amountof $200,000per
occurrence and $600,000 per annual aggregate] amounts listed in
subparagraphs(ii), (iii) and(iv) andshallnotberequiredtoconiributeto or
be entitledto participatein the fund set forth in Article VII of thisactor the
plan set forth in Article VIII of this act.

(ii) For calendaryears1997 through1998, basic insurancecoverage
shall, on an annualbasis, be in the amountof$300,000per occurrence
and$900,000perannualaggregate.
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(iii) For calendaryears1999through2000,basic insurancecoverage
shall, on an annualbasis,be in the amountof $400,000per occurrence
and$1,200,000perannualaggregate.

(iv) For calendaryear2001,andeachyearthereafter,basic insurance
coverageshall, on an annual basis, be in the amountof $500,000per
occurrenceand$1,500,000perannualaggregate.

(3) For the purposesof this section,“healthcarebusinessor practice”
shall meanthenumberof patientsto whomhealthcareservicesarerendered
by a healthcareproviderwithin an annual period.

(4) All self-insuranceplansshall besubmittedwith suchinformationas
the commissionershall require for approvaland shall be approvedby the
commissioneruponhis finding thattheplan constitutesprotectionequivalent
to the insurancerequirementsof a healthcareprovider.

(5) A feeshallbechargedby theInsuranceDepartmentto all self-insurers
for examinationandapprovalof their plans.

(6) Self-insuredhealthcareprovidersandhospitalsif exemptfrom this
act shall submit the information required under section 809 to the
commissioner.

(b) (1) No insurer providing professionalliability insuranceshall be
liable for paymentof anyclaimagainstahealthcareproviderfor any lossor
damagesawardedin a professionalliability action in excessof the basic
coverageinsurance,as provided in subsection(a)(1) for each healthcare
provideragainstwhom an awardis madeunlessthe healthcare provider’s
professionalliability policy or self-insuranceplan provides for a higher
annualaggregatelimit.

(2) If a claim exceedsthe aggregatelimits of an insurer or a self-
insuranceplan, thefundshall beresponsiblefor thepaymentofthe claim
up to thefundcoveragelimits.

(c) A governmentmay satisfyits obligationspursuantto thisact,aswell
as the obligationsof its employeesto the extentof their employment,by
eitherpurchasinginsuranceor assumingsuchobligationasaself-insurerand
includingthe paymentof all surchargesunderthis act.

(d) Thereis herebycreatedacontingencyfund for thepurposeof paying
all awards,judgmentsandsettlementsfor loss or damagesagainsta health
careproviderentitledto participatein thefundasaconsequence-ofanyclaim
for professionalliability brought against such health care provider as a
defendantor an additionaldefendantto theextentsuchhealthcareprovider’s
shareexceeds[his] its basic coverageinsurancein effect at the time of
occurrenceasprovidedin subsection(a)(l). [Suchfund shallbe known as
the “Medical Professional Liability CatastropheLoss Fund,” in this
Article VII called the “fund,”] The limit of liability of the fund shall be
[$1,000,000for each occurrencefor each health care provider and
$3,000,000per annual aggregate for each health care provider.] as
follows:
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(1) For calendaryears1997 through1998,the limit of liability ofthe
fundshall be$900,000for eachoccurrencefor eachhealthcareprovider
and$2,700,000per annualaggregatefor eachhealth careprovider.

(2) For calendaryears1999 through2000,the limit of liability of the
fundshall be$800,000for eachoccurrencefor eachhealthcareprovider
and$2,400,000per annualaggregatefor eachhealth careprovider.

(3) For calendaryear 2001, and eachyear thereafter, the limit of
liability of thefundshall be$700,000for eachoccurrencefor eachhealth
careproviderand$2,100,000perannualaggregatefor eachhealth care
provider.

(e) (1) [The] AfterDecember31,1996,the fund shallbefundedby the
levying of an annualsurchargeon or after January1 of everyyear on all
healthcareprovidersentitled to participatein thefund. The surchargeshall
be determinedby the [director appointedpursuantto section702 and
subjectto the prior approvalof the commissioner]fund,filed with the
commissionerandcommunicatedto all baskinsurancecoveragecarriers
and self-insuredproviders.The surchargeshall be basedon the [cost to]
prevailing primary premiumfor each healthcareproviderfor maintenance
of professionalliability insuranceand shall be the appropriatepercentage
thereof,necessaryto produceanamountsufficientto reimbursethefund for
the paymentof [all claimspaid] final claimsandexpensesincurredduring
the preceding[calendaryear] claims period and to provide an amount
necessaryto maintainan additional [$15,000,000.]15% ofthefinal claims
andexpensesincurredduring theprecedingclaimsperiod.

(2) TheJoint UnderwritingAssociationshallfile updatedratesfor all
healthcareproviderswith the commissionerby May 1 of eachyear.

(3) The fund shall review and may adjust the prevailing primary
premium in line with any applicable changesto the prevailing primary
premium made in filings by the Joint Underwriting Association and
approvedby the commissioner.

(4) Thefundmayadjusttheapplicableprevailingprimary premiumof
any hospital, including a hospitalassociatedwith a university or other
education institution, throughan increaseor decreasein the individual
hospital’s prevailing primary premium not to exceed20%. Any such
adjustmentshall be basedupon thefrequencyandseverityof claimspaid
by thefundon behalfofotherhospitalsofsimilarclass,size,riskandkind
within the samedefinedregion during the pastfive mostrecentclaims
periods.All premiumadjustmentspursuantto thissubsectionshallrequire
the approvalofthe commissioner.

(5) For health care providers that do not engagein direct clinical
practice on afull-time basis,theprevailingprimary premiumrateshall be
adjustedby thefundto reflect the lowerrisk associatedwith the less-than-
full-time directclinical practice.

(6) The surchargeprovidedin paragraph(1) shall be reviewedby the
commissionerwithin30daysofsubmission.Afterreview,thecommissioner
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may only disapprovea surchargeV it is inadequateor excessive.If so
disapproved,the fundshall makean adjustmentto the nextsurcharge
calculation to reflect the appropriateincreaseor decrease.

(7) Whena health careproviderchangesthe term of its professional
liability coverage,thesurchargeshall becalculatedon an annualbaseand
shall reflect the surchargepercentagesin effectfor all the surcharge
periodsover which the policyis in effect.

[(2)] (8) Healthcareprovidershavingapprovedself-insuranceplansshall
be surchargedan amountequalto the surchargeimposedon a healthcare
providerof like class,size,risk andkind as determinedby thedirector.The
fund and all income from the fund shall be held in trust, deposited in a
segregatedaccount,investedandreinvestedby the director, and shall not
becomea part of the GeneralFundof theCommonwealth.All claimsshall
be computedon [August 31, 1981 for all claims which becomefinal
betweenJanuary1, 1981 and August 31, 1981 and annually thereafter
on] August 31 for all claims which becamefinal betweenthat date and
September1 of theprecedingyear.All suchclaimsshallbepaidon or before
December31 following the August 31 by which they becamefinal, as
providedabove.[All claimswhich becomefinal betweenJanuary1, 1980
and the effective dateof this amendatoryact shall be computedon the
effective date of this amendatoryact and shall be paid on or before
December 31, 1980.

(3)] (9) Notwithstandingthe above provisions relating to an annual
surcharge,the commissionershall have the authority, during [September
1981 and during] Septemberof eachyear[thereafter],if thefund wouldbe
exhaustedby thepaymentin full of all claimswhichhavebecomefinal and
the expensesof the [office of the director]fund, to determineandlevy an
emergencysurchargeon all healthcareproviders thenentitledto participate
in thefund. Suchemergencysurchargeshallbetheappropriatepercentageof
the costto eachhealthcareproviderfor maintenanceof professionalliability
insurancenecessaryto producean amountsufficientto allow thefund to pay
in full all claimsdeterminedto be final as of [August31, 1981and] August
31 of eachyear[thereafter]andtheexpensesof the [office of thedirector,
as of December31, 1980 and]fund as of December31 of each year
[thereafter].

[(4)] (10) The annualandemergencysurchargeson healthcareproviders
andany incomerealizedby investmentor reinvestmentshall constitutethe
sole andexclusivesourcesof funding for the fund. No claimsor expenses
againstthefund shall be deemedto constitutea debtof theCommonwealth
or achargeagainsttheGeneralFundof the Commonwealth.

(11) The director shall issuerules and regulationsconsistentwith this
section regardingtheestablishmentandoperationof thefund including all
proceduresandthelevying,paymentandcollectionof the surchargesexcept
that the commissionershall issue rules and regulations regarding the
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imposition of the emergencysurcharge.[A fee shall be chargedby the
director to all self-insurers for examination andapproval-of their plans.]

(12) Upon the effectivedateofthissection,thefundshall immediately
notlfy all insurerswriting professionalliability insuranceofthe schedule
of occurrencerates approvedby the commissionerand in effectfor the
Joint UnderwritingAssociation.

(13) Within 20 daysofthe effectivedateofthissection,thefundshall
recalculatethesurchargefor healthcareprovidersfor thesurcharge-period
beginningJanuary1, 1997,basedupon the prevailingprimary premium.

(14) A healthcareprovidermay elect to pay theannualsurchargein
equalinstallments,not exceedingfour, if the healthcareprovider informs
the primary carrier of the option to pay in installmentsand the entire
annualsurchargeis collectedand remittedto thefundby December10,
withfour equalinstallmentscommencing60 daysfromthe dateofpolicy
inceptionor renewalwith paymentdueeach60 daysthereafteruntil the
full remittanceispaid. Thisparagraphshall apply to surchargesfor1997.
Thisparagraph shall expireJanuary1, 1998.

(1) The failure of any healthcare provider to comply with any of the
provisionsof this sectionor any of therules and regulationsissuedby the
director shall result in the suspensionor revocation of the health care
provider’s licenseby thelicensureboard.

(g) Any physician who exclusively practicesthe specialty of forensic
pathologyshall be exemptfrom theprovisionsof this act.

(h) All health care providers who are membersof the Pennsylvania
military forces are exempt from the provisions of this act while in the
performanceof theirassignedduty in thePennsylvaniamilitary forcesunder
orders.

Section4. Section702 of the act, amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1028,
No.207)andOctober 15, 1980 (P.L.971,No.165), is amendedto read:

Section702. Director andAdministrationof Fund.—(a) Thefund shall
be administeredby a director who shall be appointedby theGovernorand
whosesalaryshallbefixed by theExecutiveBoard.Thedirectormayemploy
and fix the compensationof such clerical and other assistantsas maybe
deemednecessaryand may promulgate rules and regulationsrelating to
proceduresfor thereportingof claimsto thefund.

(b) The director shall be providedwith adequateoffices in which the
recordsshallbekeptandofficial businessshallbetransacted,andthedirector
shall alsobeprovidedwith necessaryoffice furnitureandothersupplies.

(c) The basic coverageinsurancecarrier or self-insuredprovider shall
promptlynotify thedirectorof any casewhereit reasonablybelievesthatthe
valueof theclaimexceedsthebasicinsurer’scoverageor self-insuranceplan
or falls undersection605. Suchinformation, includingthefund’sclaimfile,
shall be confidential, notwithstandingthe [act of July 19, 1974 (P,L,486,
No.175)referredto asthePublic AgencyOpenMeetingLaw, and] actof
June 21, 1957 (P,L.390,No.212),referredto as theRight To Know Law~.],
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andtheactofJuly3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct.”
Failure to so notify the director shall make the basic coverageinsurance
carrier or self-insuredprovider responsiblefor the paymentof the entire
award or verdict, providedthatthe fund hasbeenprejudicedby the failure
of notice.

(d) Thebasiccoverageinsurancecarrieror self-insuredprovidershall be
responsibleto provideadefenseto theclaim, includingdefenseof the fund,
exceptas providedfor in section605. In such instanceswherethe director
hasbeennotified in accordancewith subsection(c), thedirectormay~,athis
option,] join in the defenseandbe representedby counsel.

(e) In the eventthat the basiccoverageinsurancecarrieror self-insured
providerentersinto a settlementwith the claimantto the full extentof its
liability asprovidedabove,it may obtainareleasefrom theclaimantto the
extentof its payment,whichpaymentshall haveno effect upon any excess
claim againstthe fund or its duty to continue the defenseof theclaim.

(1) Thedirectoris authorizedto defend,litigate, settleor compromiseany
claim payableby thefund.A healthcareprovider’sbasicinsurancecoverage
carrier shall have the right to approveany settlemententeredinto by the
director on behalfof its insuredhealthcareprovider. If the basicinsurance
coveragecarrierdoesnot disapprovea settlementprior to executionby the
director,it shallbe deemedapprovedby thebasicinsurancecoveragecarrier.
In the eventthatmore thanonehealthcareproviderdefendantis party to a
settlement,the healthcareprovider’s basicinsurancecoveragecarriershall
have the right to approve only that portion of the settlementwhich is
contributedon behalfof its insuredhealthcareprovider.

(g) Thedirectorisherebyempoweredto purchase,on behalfof thefund,
as much insuranceor re-insuranceas is necessaryto preservethe fund.

(h) Nothing in thisactshall precludethedirectorfrom adjustingorpaying
for the adjustmentof claims.

(i) Upon the requestof a party to a casewithin the fund coverage
limits, thefundmay providefor a mediatorin instanceswhere multiple
carriers disagree on a case. Upon the consentof all parties to any
proceedinghereunderthat mediationshall bebinding, the partiesshall be
boundby the conclusionsofthe mediator.Thefundshall promulgatesuch
rules and regulations as are necessaryto implementthis provision.
Proceedingsconductedunder thissectionshall be confidentialandshall
notbe consideredpublic informationsubjectto disclosureundertheRight-
to-KnowLawandthe “SunshineAct.”

0) Delay damagesandpostjudgmentinterestapplicableto thefund’s
liability in a caseshall be paid by the fundand shall not be charged
againstthe insured’sannualaggregatelimits. Thebasic insurancecarrier
or self-insurershall be responsiblefor its proportionateshare of delay
damagesandpost-judgmentinteresL
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(k) Thefundshall havethe authority to borrow moneyfor periods of
less than two years in order to payclaims and expensesuntil sufficient
revenuesare realizedby thefund.

Section5. Section705 of the act, added July 15, 1976 (P.L.1028,
No.207), is amendedto read:

Section705. Liability of Excess Carriers.—(a)No insurer providing
excessprofessionalliability insuranceto anyhealthcareprovidereligible for
coverageunder the [Medical ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss
Fund] fund shall be liable for paymentof any claim againstahealthcare
providerforanylossor damagesexceptthosein excessof thefundcoverage
limits [of liability provided by the Medical Professional Liability
CatastropheLoss Fund].

(b) No carrier providing excessprofessionalliability insurancefor a
healthcareprovidercoveredby the[MedicalProfessionalCatastrapheLoss
Fund] fund shall be liable for any loss resulting from the insolvency or
dissolutionof the[catastropheloss] fund.

Section6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section706. Advisory Board.—(a) There is hereby establishedan

advisoryboardofelevenmembersto beknownastheMedicalProfessional
Liability InsuranceCatastropheLossFundAdvisoryBoard.

(b) Theboardshall be comprisedof thefollowingpersons:
(1) TheInsuranceCommissioner.
(2) Four members,one each to be appointedby the Presidentpro

temporeof the Senate,the Minority Leaderofthe Senate,the Speakerof
the Houseof Representativesandthe Minority Leaderof the Houseof
Representatives.Thesemembersshall haveexperiencein theareasoflaw,
healthcare, liability insurance,financeor actuarial analysis.

(3) Sixmembersappointedby the Governorasfollows:
(i) Onephysician,who shall be appointedfor a three-yearterm.
(ii) Onerepresentativeofahospitalprovider,whoshallbeappointedfor

a three-yearterm.
(iii) Onerepresentativeofa casualtyinsurerwith 1% or lessshareof

the medicalprofessionalliability insurancemarketin thisCommonwealth,
who shall be appointedfor a two-yearterm.

(iv) One podiatristor onerepresentativeof a nursinghome,who shall
beappointedfora three-yearterm. Thepodiatristandtherepresentativeof
a nursinghomeshall alternateterms.

(v) Two representativesof the public-at-large, oneof whom shall be
appointedfor a two-year term andthe otherfor a one-yearterm.

(c) After theinitial termsunderthisparagraphhavebeencompleted,all
terms shall befor a period ofthreeyears.

(d) The membersof the boardshall servewithout compensation,but
shall be reimbursedfor their actual and necessarytraveling and other
expensesin connectionwith attendanceat meetings. -
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(e) The membersof the board shall have the following powersand
duties:

(1) To reviewproceduresandoperationsof thefund.
(2) Tocommissionauditsto bepaidfor bythefund,notto exceedmore

than oneeverytwoyears.
(3) To adopt reasonablestandardsfor prompt investigation and

settlementofclaimsarising underthisact to include, but not be limitedto:
(i) Prompt acknowledgmentofpertinentcommunicationswith respect

to claims.
(ii) Reasonablestandardsfor prompt investigationand settlementof

claims.
(iii) Promptandreasonablesettlementof claimsin which liability has

becomereasonablyclear.
(iv) Fair settlementof all claims.
(v) Preventionofduplication in formalproofof loss and subsequent

verification.
(vi) Provision of reasonableand accurate explanationsof basisfor

claims denialsor settlementoffers.
09 The board shall make annual reports to the Governorand the

General Assembly which shall include recommendationsregarding
managementand legislativechanges.

(g) Theboardshall undertakea studyofthe operationsandstructure
ofthefundandshallreport to theGovernorandthe GeneralAssembly,not
later thanSeptember1, 1997,its recommendationsconcerningthefuture
ofthefund, including, but notlimited to, an opt-outprovisionfor doctors
and hospitals, total elimination or phaseoutof the fund and other
provisionsfor providingadequatemedicalprofessionalliability insurance,
including evaluationof the unfundedliability andfinancing options to
retire anyunfundedliabilities. Thereportshallrecommendmeasures-tube
takenby the GeneralAssembly.

(h) As used in this section, the term “board” meansthe Medical
ProfessionalLiability InsuranceCatastropheLossFundAdvisoryBoard,

Section7. Section803 of theact, amendedOctober 15, 1980 (P.L.971,
No.165), is amendedto read:

Section 803. Plan Operation,Rates and Deficits.—(a) Subject to the
supervisionandapprovalof thecommissioner,insurersmayconsultandagree
with eachother andwith otherappropriatepersonsas to the organization,
administrationandoperationof theplanandasto ratesandratemodifications-
for insurancecoveragesprovidedundertheplan.Ratesandratemodifications
adoptedor changedfor insurancecoveragesprovidedundertheplanshall be
approvedby the commissionerin accordancewith theact of June 11, 1947
(P.L.538,No.246),knownas“The CasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct,”
exceptasmay be inconsistentwith subsection(c).

(b) In the eventthat theJointUnderwriting Associationsuffersadeficit
in any calendaryear, the board of directors of the Joint Underwriting
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Associationshall so certify to the directorof the [CatastropheLossFund
and the Insurance Commissioner] fund and the commissioner.Such
certification shall be subjectto the review andapprovalof the [Insurance
Commissioner]commissioner.Within 60 days following suchcertification
and approval the director of the fund shall makesufficientpaymentto the
JointUnderwritingAssociationtocompensatefor saiddeficit. A deficit shall
exist wheneverthe sum of the earnedpremiumscollected by the Joint
UnderwritingAssociationandtheinvestmentincometherefromis exhausted
by virtue of paymentof or allocationfor theJointUnderwritingAssociation’s
necessaryadministrativeexpenses,taxes,losses,lossadjustmentexpensesanii.
reserves,including reservesfor (1) lossesincurred,(2) lossesincurredbut
not reported,(3) loss adjustmentexpenses,(4) unearnedpremiums.

(c) Within 60 daysfollowing thecertificationthattheJointUnderwriting
Associationhassufferedadeficit, assetforth in subsection(b), theboardof
directorsof theJointUnderwritingAssociationshallfile with the[Insurance
Commissionerand the InsuranceCommissioner]commissioner.The
commissionershall approvea premiumincreasesufficient to generatethe
requisiteincometo:

(1) reimbursethefund for anypaymentmadeby thefund to compensate
for saiddeficit; and

(2) increasepremiums to a level actuarially sufficient to avoid an
operatingdeficit by theJointUnderwritingAssociationduring thefollowing
12 months.
The JointUnderwritingAssociationshall reimbursethefund with interestat
arateequalto thatearnedby thefund on its investedassetswithin oneyear
of anypaymentmadeby thefund as compensationfor any deficit incurred
by the Joint Underwriting Association.

Section8. Section809 of the act is amendedto read:
Section809. [Annual ReportstoInsuranceCommissioner.—Theplan

shall report to the commissionerannuallyon a date and, on a form
prescribedby the commissionerthe total amountof premiumdollars
collected, the total amount of claims paid and expensesincurred
therewith, the total amountof reserveset asidefor future claims, the
natureandsubstanceof eachclaim, the dateandplacein which each
claim arose,the amountspaid, if any,andthe dispositionof eachclaim
(judgment of arbitration panel, judgment of court, settlementor
otherwise),andsuch additional informationas the commissionershall
require.] Reports to Commissionerand Claims Information.-.--(a) By
October15ofeachyear,basic coverageinsurancecarriersandself-insured
providers shall report to the fund the claims information specified in
subsection(b).

(b) Sixtydaysaftertheendofanycalendaryear,thefundshallprepare
a reportfor the commissioner.Thereportshallcontain thetotal amountof
claimspaidandexpensesincurred therewith,the total amountofreserve
setasideforfuture claims, the dateandplacein which eachclaim arose,
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the amountspaid, if any,and the dispositionof eachclaim,judgmentof
court, settlementor otherwise,and such additional information as the
commissionershall require. For final claimsat the endof anycalendar
year, thereportshall includedetails by basic coverageinsurancecarriers
and self-insuredproviders of the amount of surcharge collected, the
numberofreimbursementspaidandthe amountof reimbursementspaid.

(c) A copy of any reportpreparedpursuant to this sectionshall be
submittedto the chairman andminority chairman of the Bankingand
Insurance Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairmanofthe InsuranceCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentatives.

Section9. Section811 of the act,addedNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1324,
No.320),is amendedto read:

Section811. ProfessionalCorporations,ProfessionalAssociationsand
Partnerships.—(a)The Joint Underwriting Associationshall offer basic
coverage insurance to such professional corporations, professional
associationsandpartnershipsentirely ownedby healthcare providerswho
cannotconvenientlyobtain insurancethroughordinary methodsat ratesnot
in excessof thoseapplicableto similarly situatedprofessionalcorporations,
professionalassociationsandpartnerships.

(b) In the eventthata professionalcorporation,professionalassociation
or partnershipentirely ownedby healthcareproviderselectsto becovered
by basic coverageinsuranceand upon paymentof theannualsurchargeas
required by section 701(e), the professional corporation, professional
associationor partnershipshallbeentitled to suchexcesscoveragefrom the
[Medical ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss Fund] fund as is
providedin this act.

(c) Any professionalcorporation,professionalassociation,or partnership
which acquires basic coverage insurance from the Joint Underwriting
Associationpursuant to subsection (a) or from an insurer licensed or
approvedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall be required to
participate in and contribute to the [Medical Professional Liability
CatastropheLoss Fund]fundasprovided in this act.

(d) Any professionalcorporation,professionalassociationor partnership
which participatesin or contributesto the [MedicalProfessionalLiability
Catastrophe LossFund] fundshallbe subjectto all otherprovisionsof this
act.

Section 10. The actis amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEVHf-A
MedicalMalpractice

SUBARTICLEA
PreliminaryProvisions

Section801-A. DeclarationofPolicy.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsand
declaresthat it is thepurposeofthisarticle to streamlinethe legalprocess
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relatingto medicalnegligencelawsuitsin thisCommonwealthso that there
may bepromptandefficientadjudicationofsuchclaims.

SUBARTJCLEB
ProfessionalLiability Claims

Section811-A. Informed Consent.—(a)Except in emergencies,a
physicianowesa duty to a patientto obtain the informedconsentof the
patientor the patient’sauthorizedrepresentativeprior to conductingthe
followingprocedures:

(1) Performing surgery, including the related administration of
anesthesia.

(2) Administeringradiation or chemotherapy.
(3) Administeringa bloodtransfusion.
(4) Insertinga surgicaldeviceor appliance.
(5) Administeringan experimentalmedication,usingan experimental

device or using an approvedmedicationor device in an experimental
manner.

(b) Consentis informedif the patienthasbeengivena descriptionof
a proceduresetforth in subsection(a) andthe risksandalternativesthat
a reasonablyprudentpatientwouldrequireto makean informeddecision
asto thatprocedure.Thephysicianshallbe entitledto presentevidenceof
the descriptionof that procedureand thoserisks and alternativesthat a
physicianacting in accordancewith acceptedmedicalstandardsofmedical
practice wouldprovide.

(c) Expert testimonyis requiredto determinewhetherthe procedure
constitutedthe typeofproceduresetforth insubsection(a)-anti to- identify
the risksof thatprocedure,the alternativesto thatprocedureandthe risks
ofthesealternatives.

(d) A physician is liable forfailure to obtain the informedconsentonly
if the patientproves that receivingsuch information wouldhave beena
substantialfactorin thepatient’sdecisionwhetherto undergoaprocedure
setforth in subsection(a).

Section812-A. Punitive Damages.—(a)Punitive damagesmay be
awardedfor conductthat is the resultofthe healthcareprovider’s willful
or wanton conductor recklessindifferenceto the rights of others. In
assessingpunitive damages,the trier of fact can properly considerthe
characterof the health care provider’sact, the natureand extentof the
harm to the patientthat the health care providercausedor intendedto
causeandthe wealthof the healthcareprovider.

(b) A showingofgrossnegligenceis insufficientto supportan award
ofpunitivedamages.

(c) Punitive damagesshall not be awarded against a health care
provider who is only vicariously liable for the actionsof its agent that
causedthe injury unless it can be shown by a preponderanceof the
evidencethat theparty knewof andallowedthe conductby its agentthat
resulted in the award ofpunitivedamages.
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(d) (1) When punitive damagesare claimed, a praecipe to strike
punitive damagesmay befiled. Upon the filing of a praecipeto strike
punitivedamages,an ordershall issuestriking withoutprejudicetheclaim
for punitivedamages.Thisshall have the effectof tolling the statuteof
limitations as to the health careproviderfiling thepraecipe.

(2) At the closeofdiscovery,the claimantshall havethe right to move
to reinstatea claimforpunitivedamagesagainsta health careprovider
who hasfiled a praecipe to strike punitive damages.Upon hearing the
motionfor reinstatemnentoftheclaimnforpunitivedamages,thejudgeshall
determinewhethertheevidenceadducedduringdiscoverysupportraprimrr
facie casefor the impositionofpunitivedamagesagainstthe healthcare
provider. Upon the judicial finding of a primafacie case, the claimfor
punitivedamagesslwll be reinstated.

(3) Theclaimantshall haveno right to discoverthefinancial assetsor
wealthofthe healthcare providerwhofiled a praecipeto strikepunitive
damagesuntil the claim has beenreinstatedby the court pursuantto
paragraph(2) or by agreementofthe parties.

(e) A claimforpunitivedamagesshallbebifurcatedatthe timeoftrial.
Aftera verdicthas beenrenderedon theissueofliability andcompensatory
damagesby the trier offact, the questionof punitivedamagesshall be
adjudicatedby the trier offact.

09 The trier offact shall separatelydeterminewhetherand to what
amountpunitivedamagesshallbeawarded,subjectto thestandardsetforth
insubsection(a). Evidenceofthehealthcareprovider’swealthorfinancial
condition shall then be admissible into evidencefor the purposeof
adjudicatingpunitivedamages.

(g) Exceptin casesalleging intentionalmisconduct,punitivedamages
againstan individualphysicianshall notexceed200%ofthecompensatory
damagesawarded.Punitivedamages,whenawarded,shall notbelessthan
$100,000unlessa lower verdictamountis returnedby the trier offact.

Section813-A. Dilatory or Frivolous Motions, Claims and
Defenses.—(a)On apleading,motionorotherpaperfiled inanaction, the
signatureofan attorney or party constitutesa certjfication of all of the
following:

(1) Theattorneyor party has readthe documentthat is beingsigned.
(2) To the bestoftheattorney’sorparty’s knowledge,informationand

beliefformedafterreasonableinquiry, the documentis well-groundedin
fact.

(3) Claimsordefensesare warrantedby existinglaw orby agood--faith
argumentfor the extension,modificationor reversalofexistinglaw. This
paragraphappliesonlyto a signatureby an attorney.

(4) Thedocumentis notbeingfiledforpurposesofdelayor ofneedless
increasein the costofthe litigation.
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(b) If apleading,motionor otherpaperfiled inan actionis notsigned,
it shall be strickenunlessit is signedpromptlyafterthe omissionis called
to the attentionoftheparty.

(c) If a certification undersubsection(a) is presentedforan improper
purpose,the court, upon motionor upon its own initiative, shall impose
uponthepersonwho signedthedocumentora representedparty,or both,
an appropriatesanction,which mayincludea civil penaltynot to exceed
$5,000.A sanctionunderthissubsectionmayincludean order topayto the
otherpartythe amountofthe reasonableexpensesincurredbecauseof the
filing, includinga reasonableattorneyfee.

SUBARTICLEC
Pretrial Procedure

Section821-A. ComplaintProcedure.—.-(a)A complaintofa claimant
representedbyan attorneyshallbesignedbyat leastoneattorney#frecord
in the attorney’sindividual name. Theattorney’saddressshall be stated.
Thesignatureofan attorneyconstitutesa certificationthattheattorneyhas
read the pleading; that the attorney has performed a reasonable
investigationof the factsand applicablelaw; and that, basedupon that
investigation,there is goodgroundto supportthe allegedfactsand each
causeofaction assertedagainsta defendant.

(b) If a complaintallegesthat a healthcare providerdeviatedfrom a
standard of care, the signature of an attorney further constitutes
cert(ficationthat the attorneyhas a reportfrom a qualifiedexpert which
statesthe standardof care; the expert’s opinion that, basedupon the
informnation available after reasonableinvestigation,there is a basis to
concludethat thehealthcareproviderdeviatedfromthatstandard;andthe
informationupon which theexpertbasesthe opinion.

(c) (1) Certificationby an attorneypursuantto subsections(a) and(b)
is unnecessaryin thefollowing instances:

(i) A client first contacts an attorney less than 120 days before
expiration ofthe statuteoflimitations.

(ii) A health care provider has failed to produce copies of medical
recordsrequestedby thepatientor hisattorney,fora periodofmorethan
60 daysfollowinga requestfor suchrecords.

(iii) A qualified experthas advisedthe attorney that, basedupon the
recordsavailable,it cannotbedeterminedwhetheranyhealthcareprovider
deviatedfrom acceptedpractice withoutfirst conductingdiscovery.

(iv) Experttestimonyis unnecessaryforprosecutionofthe claim.
(v) Thetrialcourtdeterminesthattheinterestofjusticewouldbe-served

by waivingthe requirementof certificationunder thefactsof the case.
(2) If an attorneyproceedswithoutexpertcertification, thehealthcare

providermaymoveto requiresuchcertification asfollows:
(i) If an attorneyhasproceededbecausethe statuteoflimitationsmay

expire in less than 120 days,certification mustfollow within 90 daysof
filing suit.
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(ii) If an attorneyhasproceededbecauseofthefailure ofa healthcare
providerto furnish records,certification mustfollow within 90 daysof the
claimantbeingsuppliedwith completecopiesofthe recordsrequested.

(iii) If an attorney has proceededbecauseof the needto conduct
discoverybeforea determinationofmalpracticehasoccurred,certification
mustfollow within 90 days of the claimant being supplied with the
requesteddiscovery.In the caseofdiscoveryby deposition,the time within
whichto complyshall begin to run upon receiptby the claimantofsigned
transcripts.

(d) Ifan attorneyisfoundto haveviolatedthecertificationrequireme-ut,
the courtor opposingcounselmayreportsuchattorneyto theDisciplinary
Board ofthe SupremeCourt ofPennsylvania;and the court may impose
an appropriate sanction, including an order to pay the amountof the
reasonableexpensesincurredbecauseofthefiling, includinga reasonable
attorneyfee.

(e) Nothingsetforthin thissectionshallentitlethehealthcareprovider
to discoveryofthe identity of claimant’s consultingexperts.If the health
careproviderseeksa determinationasto whethertheclaimanthasviolated
thecertificationrequirement,the mattermaybereferredto tire Disciplinary
Board; or a motion may befiled with the court. Thetrial court, upon
motion,shallconductan in-camerareviewofclaimantcounsePsevaluation
oftheclaim beforefiling suit,forpurposesofdeterminingwhetherreferral
to theDisciplinary Boardor a sanctionis appropriate.In anyproceeding
beforethecourtor theDisciplinary Board,theidentityofconsultingeqierts
shall remainprivileged.

Section822-A. LimitationonDiscovery.—Discoveryshallproceedinan
expeditiousmannerandshallbecompletedwithin oneyearafterthehealth
careproviderfiles an answerto the complaintor in a mannerconsistent
with therules ofthecountyin whichan actionis pendingor theapplicable
rulesof court,but all discoveryshall be completedno laterthan twoyears
aftera claim is commenced.Discoverymay be extendedforan additional
period ofup to 180days uponfiling ofa petition with the court showing
goodcausefor extensionwithin twoyearsaftera claim is commenced.

Section823-A. ExpertReports.—Noparty shall bepermittedto havea
witnesstestifyasan expertunlesstheotherpartieshavebeenprovidedwith
a trial expertreport. A claimantshall distribute trial expertreportswithin
60 days after completion of discovery.A health care provider shall
distributetrial expertreportswithin 60daysafterreceiptofclaimant’strial
expertreports. Thetrial expertreportshall statethe substanceof thefacts
andopinionsto whichtheexpertwill testifyandsummarizethegroundsfor
eachopinion. A party may be exemptedfrom the requirementsof this
sectionupon thefiling ofapetitionshowinggoodcausefor theexemption.
Theparties shall be permittedto submitadditionalor supplementaltrial
expertreports,providedthere is no delayin the trial of thecase.
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Section824-A. DiscoveryConferenceandMediation.—(a)Atanytime
aftercommencementoftheaction, but within 60daysafterthe answerwas
filed, the court may direct the attorneysfor the partiesto appearfor a
conferenceon the subjectsof discoveryand mediation. lii addition, the
court shallconveneadiscoveryconferenceuponmotionby theattorneyfor
anyparty if the motionincludesall ofthefollowing:

(1) A statementofthe issuesas they thenappear.
(2) A proposedplan andscheduleof discovery.
(3) Any limitationsproposedto beplacedon discovery.
(4) Any otherproposedorderswith respectto discovery.
(5) A statementshowingthattheattorneymakingthemotionhas-made

a reasonableeffort to reach agreementwith opposingattorneyson the
matterssetforth in the motion.

(b) Eachparty and eachattorney are undera duty to participate in
goodfaith in theframingofa discoveryplan. Noticeofthemotionshallbe
servedon all parties. Objectionsto additionsof matterssetforth in the
motionshall beservedno later than ten daysafterserviceof the motion.

(c) Following the discoveryconference,the courtshall enteran order
tentativelyWentjfying theissuesfor discoverypurposes,establishingaplan
and schedulefor discovery;settinglimitations on discovery, if any; and
determiningsuchothermatters,includingtheallocationofexpenses,asare
necessaryfor thepropermanagementofdiscoveryin the action.Anorder
may be alteredor amendedwheneverjusticeso requires.

(d) Subjectto the right of aparty who properlymovesfor a discovery
conferenceto promptconveningofthe conference,the courtmaycombine
thediscoveryconferencewithapretrial conferencerequired-byse�io~n826-

(e) Thecourtshall also inquire ofthepartieswhethertheyare willing
toparticipate in an earlymediationsessionto be heldwithin 60daysofthe
discovery conference.The court shall order mediation if either party
requestsmediation or upon its own motion. The court may exercise its
discretionandnot ordermediationif it appearslikely that mediationwould
notbeproductive.Thecourtshall assignasmediatorsthoseattorneysthat
areagreeableto the court andthe bar generallywho haveexperiencein
such litigation.

Section825-A. Conciliation Schedule.—(a)Within 90 days after the
conclusionofthediscoveryperiodsetforth insection822-A,thecourtshall
holdat leastonemandatoryconciliation conference.

(b) Any party may file a petition requesting that a conciliation
conferencebeheldprior to orafterthe conclusionofthe discoveryperiod.
The petition shall certjfy that the partiesagree the claim is readyfor a
conciliation conferenceandthat meaningfulsettlementdiscussionswould
be helpful. Thecourt mayschedulea conferencein this evenL

(c) Conciliation may take the form of a settlementconferenceor
mediationas requestedby the partiesor the court.
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Section826-A. PretrialConference.—(a)Atleast30 daysprior to trial,
the court shall direct theattorneysfor theparties to appearbeforeit for a
conferenceto consider:

(1) Thesimplificationofthe issues.
(2) Thenecessityor desirability ofamendmentsto thepleadings.
(3) Thepossibility of obtaining admissionsoffactandofdocuments

which will avoid unnecessaryproof.
(4) Suchothermattersas mayaid in the dispositionof the action.
(b) Thecourtshall makean orderwhichrecitestheaction takenat the

conference,the amendmentsallowedto thepleadingsandthe agreements
madeby thepartiesasto anyof the mattersconsideredand which limits
the issuesfor trial to thosenot disposedofby admissionsor agreementsof
counsel.The ordercontrolsthe subsequentcourseof the action unlessit
is modifiedto preventmanifestinjustice. Thecourt, in its discretion,may
establish,by rule, a pretrial calendaron which actionsmay beplacedfor
consideration.

Section827-A. Affidavit of Noninvolvement.—(a)Any health care
providernamedasa defendantin a medicalmalpracticeactionmay-cause
the action against that provider to be dismissedupon the filing of an
affidavitofnoninvolvementwith thecourt. Theaffidavitofnoninvolvement
shall set forth, with particularity, thefacts which demonstratethat the
provider was misidentifiedor otherwise not involved, individually or
through its servantsor employees,in the care and treatment of the
claimant,andwasnot obligated,eitherindividually or throughits servants
or employees,to providefor the care andtreatmentofthe claimant.

(b) Thefiling of an affidavit of noninvolvementby a health care
providershall havethe effectof tolling thestatuteof limitationsas to that
providerwith respectto theclaimat issueas ofthedateofthefiling ofthe
original pleading.

(c) A codefendantor claimant shall have the right to challengean
affidavitofnoninvolvementbyfiling a motionandsubmittingan affidavit
whichcontradictstheassertionsofnoninvolvementmadeby-~thehealth-cars
providerin the affidavitof noninvolvement.

(d) If the court determinesthat a health care provider namedasa
defendantfalselyfiles or makesfalse or inaccurate statementsin an
affidavit of noninvolvement,the court, upon motion or upon its own
initiative,shall immediatelyreinstatetheclaimagainstthatprovider,litany
action where the health care provider is found by the court to have
knowinglyfiled afalseor inaccurateaffidavitofnoninvolvement,thecourt
shall imposeuponthe personwho signedthe affidavitor representedthe
party, or both, an appropriatesanction, including, but not limitedto, an
order to pay to the otherparty or parties the amountof the reasonable
expensesincurredbecauseofthefiling ofthefalse affidavit, including a
reasonableattorneyfee.
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SUBARTICLED
Trial Procedure

Section831-A. AdvancePayments.—Noadvancepaymentmadeby the
healthcareprovideror theprovider’s basic coverageinsurancecarrier to
or for the claimantshall be construedas an admissionof liability for
injuries or damagessufferedby the claimant. Evidenceof an advance
paymentshall not beadmissiblein aproceeding.

Section832-A. Periodic Paymentof Damages.—(a)In any medical
malpracticeactionin whichafinal verdicthasbeenreachedthat includes
an award offuture damages,the court, upon motionof anyparty, may
considerthat the damagesbe paid by periodic or installmentpayments,
providedthat the termsofsuchpaymentsbeagreedto by all parties.

(b) If a judgment ordering the paymentof damagesby periodic
paymentsis agreedto assetforth in subsection(a), considerationshall be
givento thefollowing terms,which shall include, butnot be limited to:

(1) An appropriatetimeframe.
(2) Theamountof damagesper installment.
(3) Thepostingofsecurityorpurchaseof an annuitythat will assure

full paymentofthe awardeddamages.
(4) Any other conditionsdeemednecessaryto securethe paymentof

awardeddamagesto the claimant.
(c) Included within its judgment, the court shall make inquiry to

determinethat the claimant, or the claimant’s guardian, has made a
reasonableand informed decision as to the persondesignatedas the
beneficiaryandresidualbeneficiaryof theperiodic payments.

SUBARTICLEE
MandatoryReportingandPreservationof

MedicalRecords
Section841-A. MandatoryReporting.—(a)Eachmalpracticeinsurer,

including the Medical Professional Liability Catastrophe Loss Fund
establishedby thisact, which makespaymentundera policyof insurance
in settlement,or inpartialsettlementof, or insatisfactionofajudgmentin
a medicalmalpracticeaction or claim shall provide to the appropriate
licensureboard a true andcorrectcopyof the report requiredto befiled
with the FederalGovernmentby section421 of the HealthCare Quality
ImprovementActof 1986 (Public Law 99-660,42 U.S.C. § 11131).The
copyofthereport requiredby thissectionshall befiledsimultaneouslywith
thereportrequiredby section421 oftheHealthCare Qualitylmpr#vement
Act of 1986. The InsuranceDepartment shall monitor and enforce
compliancewith thissection.TheBureauofProfessionalandOccupational
Affairsandthelicensureboardsshall haveaccessto informattorpertaining
to compliance.

(b) A malpracticeinsureror personwho reportsundersubsection(a)
in goodfaith andwithout maliceshall be immunefrom civil or criminal
liability arisingfrom the report.
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(c) Upon receiptof a report receivedpursuantto subsection(a), the
appropriate licensure board and the Bureau of Professional and
OccupationalAffairsshall review thereportandconductan-investigation.
If the informationobtainedthroughthe investigationwarrants,the board
shall promptly initiate a disciplinary proceedingagainstthe health care
providerand take appropriate disciplinary action. Information received
underthissubsectionshall not be consideredpublic informationfor the
purposesof the actofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212), referredto asthe
Right-to-KnowLaw, or theactofJuly3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownas
the “SunshineAct,” until usedin a formaldisciplinaryproceeding.

(d) Eachlicensureboardshall submita reportnot later thanMarch 1
ofeachyearto the chairmanandtheminority chairmanofthe Consumer
ProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeofthe Senateandto the
chairmanandminority chairmanoftheProfessionalLicensureCommittee
oftimeHouseofRepresentatives.Thereportshall include,butnotbe-limited
to, thenumberofreportsreceivedundersubsection(a), the statusofthe
investigationsofthosereports,anydisciplinaryactionwhichhas-been-taken
and the length of timefrom the receiptof eachreport to final licensure
boardaction.

SUBARTICLEF
MandatoryRiskManagementPrograms

Section851-A. MandatoryRiskManagementPrograms.—(a) Hospitals,
nursing homesand public health centersqualifying as a health care
providerasdefinedin thischaptershall submitto the commissionerfor
reviewandapprovalan institutionalplan ofrisk management.

(b) Every insurance companyor exchange or self-insuranceplan
providingprofessionalliability coverageto individuals definedashealth
careprovidersin thischaptershall submitto theInsuranceDepartmentfor
reviewand approvala programof risk managementto be offeredto all
suchindividuals.

Section 11. Section 1006 of the actis repealed.
Section 12. Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If any provisionof

this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbe giveneffect without theinvalid provision or application.

Section 13. All actsand partsof acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 14. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of Article VII1-A of the actshall take effect in 60

days.
(2) The remainderof thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of November,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


